What are we doing next?

1) Confirm the vision
2) Objectives and strategies
3) Produce alternative concepts – facilities and trails
4) Community meeting -- Bring the community into the process
5) Finalize alternatives
6) Develop 10-15 year priorities
7) Implementation
8) SEPA
9) Final adoption
September

- Complete committee presentations
- Review user survey results
- Share lessons learned
  - River access and camping field trip
- Committee discussion -- motorcycle use
  - yes/no/conditional and if yes/conditional share sideboards to develop alternatives (Draft)
- use TCF Plan directions
- Develop winter recreation concepts
October

- Complete DRAFT Winter concept
- Share lessons learned
- User interaction and enforcement field trip
- Review objectives and strategies from TCF Management Plan
- Develop A/B/(C) concepts for Summer trails and facilities
November

- Review Summer A/B/(C) concepts and refine
- Community meeting to share process and DRAFT concept alternatives – Winter and Summer
- Develop D/(E) concepts for Summer trails and facilities
December

- Complete DRAFT Summer concept
- Develop 10-15 year priorities
- Finalize all plan components
- Prepare for SEPA review
January – June 2018

• Possible 1-3 meetings in Jan-March if needed
• Reserve dates on calendar now
• Complete DRAFT plan
• Continue SEPA process
• Public meetings
• Adjust from SEPA and community comments
• Finalize plan
• SEPA completion and agency adoption
Teanaway Community Forest
Recreation Plan
Preliminary Survey Results
Teanaway Recreation Survey Update
About 1500 people have responded thus far! Survey closes on Aug 24

Q4 What time of year do you typically visit the Teanaway Valley?
- Spring: Answered 1,405, Skipped 36
- Summer: Answered 1,405, Skipped 36
- Fall: Answered 1,405, Skipped 36
- Winter: Answered 1,405, Skipped 36

Q5 How often do you visit the Teanaway Community Forest?
- Daily: Answered 1,402, Skipped 39
- Weekly: Answered 1,402, Skipped 39
- Monthly: Answered 1,402, Skipped 39
- A few times a year: Answered 1,402, Skipped 39
- Annually: Answered 1,402, Skipped 39

Q6 On average, how long is your visit?
- Less than 2 hours: Answered 1,404, Skipped 37
- 2-5 hours: Answered 1,404, Skipped 37
- 5-8 hours: Answered 1,404, Skipped 37
- More than 8 hours: Answered 1,404, Skipped 37

Q26 Where do you live?
- Western Washington: Answered 1,311, Skipped 130
- Upper Kittitas County (Clearwater): Answered 1,311, Skipped 130
- Lower Kittitas County (Thornton): Answered 1,311, Skipped 130
- Greater Eastern Washington: Answered 1,311, Skipped 130
- Other (please specify): Answered 1,311, Skipped 130